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Engineering Controls:
A Case Study in Hospital Implementation

► 820 beds
► 3500 staff
►¼ million population in 

north Dublin
► 1990’s: 
 Recognition that 

engineering controls 
were not cost effective.  

 Simple devices and 
solutions



Engineering Controls:
A Case Study in Hospital Implementation

►2000’s:
 Growing body of evidence supporting the 

efficacy of safety devices
 Line access technology greatly reduced 

associated injuries
 Safety cannula 2003
 Alternative in 2004
 No reduction in cannulation injuries in 2005



Pointing the Way (2007)

► Findings:
 Clinicians with unsafe 

practices
 Varied awareness of 

sharps safety
 Unengaged staff
 Ordering procedures
 Local attitudes

►Recommendations:
 Safety cannula (2/12 

transition)



Beaumont Experience in Implementing 
Recommendations

►Challenges
 Financial approval 

declined
 Ordering procedures
 Consultative vs. 

mandatory approach
 Training
 Operating theatre
 Ivory towers!
 Prefilled syringes 

without safety devices

► Solutions
 Ward audits
 Supportive ‘hands on’ 

local rep 
 Opportunistic 

motivation and training
 Patient, persistent and 

committed OH team!



Impact of Engineering Controls on 
Cannulation Injuries: p=0.01
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Hierarchy of Risk Controls:
apply the highest level of control commensurate with the risk 

level.  Lower value controls may be used in the short term 
until long-term controls are implemented

ELIMINATION

SUBSTITUTION

ENGINEERING

ADMINISTRATIVE

PPE

Increasing effectiveness
achieved

Increased participation 
and supervision required



HIERARCHY OF RISK CONTROLS 
(decreasing effectiveness)

► elimination of hazard    
 Avoid needles 

► substitution of hazardous 
processes  
 Blunt suture needles,          

drawing up needle etc
► engineering controls 

 Safety devices, (Cin bins) 
► administrative controls 

 Supplies, vaccine programmes, 
safe work practices (i.e. 
Standard Precautions), good 
housekeeping, education and 
training…..

► personal protective equipment
 Gloves, masks, goggles etc



Human Factors: Barriers to Change

Admitting the 
Problem

Initial 
attempts to 
change

Long term 
behavioural 
change

►Trivialisation ►Lack of 
knowledge

►Cognitive drift

►Perceived 
invulnerability

►Low self 
efficacy

►Lack of perceived 
improvement

►Faulty 
conceptualisation

►Dysfunctional 
attitudes

►Lack of social 
support
►Lapses



Instigating change

► No magic bullet for 
ensuring change

► Framework for 
changing practice 
recognising that 
barriers and facilitators 
of change are usually 
multifaceted and occur 
at a number of levels
 Individual clinician
 Social context of care
 Organisational context
 Policy and legislation



Needlestick Safety and Prevention Act Nov 6 2000

► Requires employers to manage 
exposure control effectively and 
to:
 Adopt safety technology
 Document annually assessment 

of suitable new  technology
 Use input from users

► Evidence now  shows that 
legislation has had an 
independent and powerful 
effect on injury rates 
especially w ithin patient 
rooms but not in the operating 
theatre



US experience 3 of legislation as a driver of change

► Voluntary adoption of safety technology was ineffective in 
producing large scale reductions in sharps injury rates

► A significant drop only occurred after legislation was 
enacted and enforced and safety devices became the 
predominant technology.

► This has been less evident in the US outside of hospital 
settings  where adoption of safety devices has been 25-
35% lower and where consequences of non-compliance 
are perceived to be less

► Recent evidence 4 suggests that injuries in the surgical 
setting have not reduced in line with those in non-surgical 
settings



European Legislation: on prevention of sharps 
injuries in hospital and healthcare sector

► Framework agreement 
between European 
healthcare employers 
(HOSPEEM) and unions 
(EPSU) was signed in July 
2009

► 10/5/2010: European 
Directive published in 
Official Journal of EU

► States must implement by 
11/5/2013



The Future

► 2010+:engineering solutions for most 
percutaneous clinical tasks are 
sophisticated, passive, cost effective 
and widely available 

► Adopt safety technology for all tasks 
(but especially high risk procedures) 
and support with education, training, 
audit, address local systemic barriers

► Consider the psychology of behaviour 
change (both individual and collective) 
in providing support for programme

► Use the evidence relevant to your 
organisation to persuade senior 
management to invest

► THE LAW WILL HELP TO FURTHER 
ENFORCE CHANGE IN TIME!
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